
SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisement for these columnttIII be taken nntll 1U m. for theerenln edition and nntll 8:30 p. ai,for morning and Similar rfdlllon.flairs, 1 J.2c a wrord flrat laaertlon,

1c a word thereafter. Nathlaa; takenfor lea than 2Bo for the first Inner-t'o- n.

Theae nil ertlaementi mail bern nonaecntlrelr,
Advertlarra, by rrqueatlnc num.brreri check, can have answersto a nnmbered letter In carof The tier. Answers ao addreaaed willbe dellrered oa preaentatloa of thafcrok oa)y.

WANTI3l)-9TtlATI- O.S.

EXPERT accountant. Holbrcok, Brown blk
A-- 6IJ

WANTED, situation as drug clerk. College,
graduate, wth experience. J 2S. Bee,

' A-.- .tHJ I3

LJCbNBEp stationary steam engineer
wants. Job. Address box 118, Winner. Neb.

WASTKn-.MAI.- l3 IELP.
WANTKD, we have stonily work for a tew

scod hustler, of good hublts and appea-
rance C J? Adams Co., 1W5 Howard fit.

It !wi
' -

RARBER trade taught thoroushly In short
time; catalogue A particulars free. West-
ern Harbors7 Institute, Omaha. Nfo.

MEN or. women to sell goods to city roJ.
Good pay and steady employment.

Co., Wure block, Omaha.
B-- MarD

WANTKD.snvassorsT l:oDouglis St.,'
7-M

TEN harness makers. Appiy Harden Snd-dler- y

Co., Sioux City, la. UM3tn 11

WE WANT men to learn barber trade. We
teach tho work, thoroughly and practically
In two month, by giving the students con-
stant practice and expert Instruction
.Dlidornas ate awarded by our board after
a thorough -- xanilimtlon thut allows grad-time- s

to work In any state In the union.
We guarantee to make you a flMt-cls- ss

barber and furnlnh position for each
Kro.dua.tu. (pur catalogue will be mulled
free, by writing to MoTcr Barber College,
lG23'Frnm st.i Omahn. H-.- II

WANTKD. mntpiger fr commercial and
collecting agency; must have had experi-
ence and bn rihle to furnish Al references';
no Hunp tnnn Peed apply. Address J 2t5,

Ree. D-- H

WANTED, lwo good maclilnlnts nt once.
Address Fremont Foundry and Machine
Co., Fremont, Neb. "

H-- H

OOODi nil around Blacksmith: must bo
Rood plow' man.. A .F. Swanson, Ilertha,
Neb. D-- 5SI 21'

SALESMEN, want ml to sell our Roods by
sample to wholesale and retail trade. Wo
are the 'largest and only manufacturers
Ir. Our line In the world. Liberal salary
paid. .Address Cun-De- x, Mfg. Co.i Savan-
nah. Qa, , D

WANTED.-plan- o player for traveling com-
pany, man or lady; must HltiK. Cull nt
once. Employment Durpuu, 1524 Dodge st.

RW 13

WANTKD. everywhere. hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.;
no canvassing: goon pny, sun Aitverus
lug" Bureau", Chicago. Tt MI97 13

WANTKD, salesmen for high-grad- e foot-
wear; permanent position, high salary;
must have' best of reference. Apply
Thursday. February 14, S:30 u. in. Apply

..to J...L. Mossier, Manager Tho Rochester
Shoe Co.j IS15 Douglas St. B-- 13

WA.NTEDr-l'KSlAI.- K HELP.
WAITED, :00 girls. ISM Dodge. Tel. S7C.

C-- W7

17 girli wanted. Canadian omce, 1522'Dou'Rlas
C S5S

YOUNfi lady' to learn massage; permanent
position 'tof right 'party. Apply' Si) neo
Bldg. . C 52.!

COM PRTKNT glrl"f6r"small .family. 2t9
rarkef'Ht. C-- BM

WANTKD, housflkecper for .a widower,. 3
children. In country. John ritch. Havc-loc- k.

Neb; 37ti 13

WANTKD, a youtiR woman with some busi-
ness experience, to manage a business; no
capital required.' Address, stating experl-ence-an- d

references, J 30,. Hee. tf
WANTKD. a young woman physician to

tako charge of a sanitarium. Address .1 14,
nee. tf

FIRST-CLAS- S girl for general housework;
small family. 1024 Houtli I?th Avenue.

3IHL for general housework. 1318 8. :ith st.
570 13

AQBNTS wanted for llslleck's extracts:aermanent, profitable, easy work: refer-
ences required. Tho Abilene Drug Co.,
AbtUne. Kansas C

VOll, HUNT IIOUHKS,

IF you want your houses well rented place
ithem.wlth llenawa & Co. D JM

ALWAYS moving II, II. goods, pianos,
omce. l&UVfc larnam St. Tel I55i or i(3,

D 850

HOUSES for rent In all parts of tho city.
Brennon-Lov- a

' Co.. 330 90. 13th 8t.
D-- S61

HOUSES, stores. Uenila, Pnxton blook.
,

D--5C

BEE HENRY B. PAYNE. 601 N. Y". LIFE.
D J

HOUSES, etc y. .D. Wesd, 1524 Douglas.
D-- 861

HODSKS and flats. Illngwalt, Barker Blk
., B-- Si

HOUSES wanted." Wallace, Brown Blk.
D--J0

NEW brick, strictly modern, east
Fsxtori block. D-S- 70

tAh,' nesr'Farnam; ten-roo- m modern housecomplete In every respect; ten mltiuteH1
walk of center of cltv: rensnnnhi. .r,t
Omaha xan tc Trust Co., 16th and Doug

AU lj9jj
BTUROE8, MARTIN CO., 617 N. Y. Life.' ' D-- 981 F23

S511 8KWARD ST.. new flve-roo- cottage:
Omaha Loon ft Trust Co., 16th ft Douglas

, D--i69

ELEOANT opartmcnt In the Wl

4 ACRES, house, bam. well.
Puyne-Kno- x Company, 1st' n, N. Y. Life'

U-.- 13

FOR RENT, '8 room house, nlc 8 ynrd iindstab 1. 2U Charles St-- .,5

in n'.nw, mouern nouse. larts ground

lfrL! .? 11 A?. vcnV. f rent.n 'an rA i in wiiri'
?HAt'iA.iOA2? AND TRUST CO ffitj,
nrni wuiiBiim oin. U oI 17

POB .ltKXT KUIMSIIED .HbOMS,

BTEAM 'heated rooms at The Thurston.
E-- &73

DEWEY European hotel, 13th apd Farnam.

FOR RENT, a nicely furnished front room;
within walking distance of tiostnrtirn.
gentleman only: tins of bath and tele- -
pnone; no atner roomers. Aaaress II 16,

ee. 7C1

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 6 up
Mury'n. E--lt 990 Marl

t FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping,
man ,anu wuc. jj urui jyin, at

Er30J
FRtiNT rooni with "alcove, suitable for two

gentlemen," aesiruonj location sua n;um
tft:eu . ' '

,.K-3SM- )iq

UIT'-)- f front rooms, rurnlslJed,. nit modern
cvemenves; ;u p, wtn Ht. uis.

LAROE front toom. also smaller room, gas
hath,, furnace., heat, private family. J 20
Br. : .

' !!

HOL'SEKEEPINQ. back parlor ml
Kitchen. 818 Jiortli lt)t at. E S1593 li

KXI'KltTv. ACPOVTAMT.

LE8SON8 In bookkeeping, etc., day or
evening. U. 15, com. Kat. Bank. U. it.
Rathbun. 734

rTitnHEn nonjis AJtu hoard.
OLENCAIRN, transients, 11.25 day. 1609 Doug

LAH44K front parlors ,wlth board: also
smaller room; reasonable rates, The Hoe,
2020 Harney. F-S-I591

Tho Merrlam, good nlnter home, 25 ft Dodge
F 876

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport 8t. F-- S77

ELKOANT large steam-heate- d front rooms,
with board. 109 Cnpltol AVj5"MMl ,3

S24 N 23D Ht., tirwmanagement, new fur-
niture, good board. FMR18 It

POIl HI3XT UXPt'llXISIIHU ItOOMH.

FOH housekeeping, also barn. 2024 .St.
Mary's sve. O--

POIl ItBXT-STOrt- HS A.VD OFFICES.

FOB BENT The building formerly occu-
pied by The Bee at 916 Farnam St. It has
four stories and a basement which wns
formerly used ns The Bee press room.
This will lie rented very reasonably. If
interested apply at once to C. C. Hose-rrate- r,

secretary, room 1U0. Bee Building.
1 261

FOR RENT Store, In first-clas- s location:
rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peters ft
Co., giound floor, Beo Blrtc. 1266

AKNT WAVrKII.

AOKNTH wanted In large numbers: .good
ld line. Cull forenoon. V. S. Mfg. Co,,

tSO Ramgc block. J-- 11

AOKNTH make $100 per month and expenses
soiling the Kogle Tailoring company's
medium-price- actually rut and mmu-to-or- dor

clothing. Outllt free; no capital
write Immediately for exclusive

territory, give references. Tho
Tarorlng Co., Dept. A 31, 8 Frnnklln
St.. Chicago. J-- 13

WAvri:n--T- o I IE.NT.

WANTKD. unfurnished rooms, suitable
light housekeeping, within four blocks
20th and Spencer. Address J 27. Bop.

K-- 1.1

STORAflli.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co.. 1

Jones, reneral storage and forwarding.
878

OM. Van Stor. Co., 1:1114 Farn. Tels. 1J59-S6-

-3-79

WANTIID TO lltY.
LOT and house about ten rooms; must be

low price, fop cash; somewhere bet. Far-
nam and MaHott and 1 1 1 and 30th: State
location and price. Address J 19. Bee.

N MiiOO 16

WANTED, a good second-han- d typewriter
desk. Address JI. C. Uarrrtt, Aiailisou,
Neb. N M591 19

POIt SALE FrtlXITUUB.

CHICAGO FURNITURE CO.. 1410 Dodge.
Tel. 2020. New ft 2dhand furniture bought,
sold, exchanged. O 8S0

POIl ,N.I,P. HOUSES, VI1IIICI.K8, WTC.

IT HAS been a good old wagon. Let Harry
Frost repair It at 14th and I.oavenworth.

pKSi

POIt SALE MIPCKM'AXKOI'K.

HARD ftnd foundation piling': hog
fences ana criooing. swi uoogios. m--

DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1116 Filrnam.

SAFES) buy, sell exe'ge. Schwartz, 1HS. 13.
W i3l

HERTFORD ft CO., ICth anil llworth.
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING.

Q-- S83

TIMOTHY hay and all kinds feed and coal.
Monroe a uo. y ss

INCUBATORS. Send to the Suro JIatch
Incubator CO., Ciay center, Net),, for a
handsome free catalogue, CJM41

'OR SALE. 36 secondhand wooden chairs,
In good condition, 25 cents each. .'App'.y
Beo Business office. Q-- V44

"OR SALE, thoroughbred Golden Seabrlcht
Bantam, Buff Leghorn and White Wynn-dott- o

Cockrclls, also Barred Plymouth
hock cock, inquire hi -- ui uaiuweu..

Q-- M4v K

FOR SALE, a Dalr of strong bnbbs or run
ners, huhiidih lor sieign or carriage; also........ t l,.t..l. t.,n A? 1A.1. .. Iutiuuii: niriHii, 'I'l'i 1r'l lill ni,

563

FOR SALE, pure 12 to Missouri
river ice, in carman lots. Kelne len Co,,
ji- - iN. x. i.uc oiug., umana. u j.i

CI.AIHVO AXTS.

MRS. FRIT3, medium. 819 North 16th.
S

MME. GYLMER, genuine palmist. 1605 Dodge
S M3

ZENO, clairvoyant and healer. 1915 Farnam.

ELECTRIC TIltSATSlE.XT.

MABEL GRAY. 31714 N. 15th St.. flat E,

MISS MAE LESLIE, C19 S. 16th. 2d floor,
T M S54 F-2- S

ELITE parlors, 015 South 16th, second floor.
m m .MS

MME. AMES. 1615 Howard, 2d floor, room 1;
tliermui oains. mmj ib- -

PEHHOXAL.

PRIVATE home before and durlue confine.
mem; Dames auopiea. rs. u urge l, zrcu
jiuruene. u su

FRENCH accordion pleating; Ivory rim but
tons: man oruers. umanu I'teuiini;. i;o.,

JWl uougiao. U S91

SUPPLIED for all machines; machines for
rent, wnue eewing Aiacnine, Doug
las. TCI. --.Ml. U JRW

ntlPTURE cured: no knife, no natn. '

danser: sonn lor circulars, empire Rup-
ture cure, 932 N. Y. Life Building. Omaha.

U A14U l -- IS

T. TT . . . . 'I I. Imnnltnl frf .1 n .. 1. ......
1 HI 1 Ji 1 iiv.4.v.,, wt viwitl HIIU

lllllllll, vVllllll.tllvlll! HUtflllPU, OWII, VI CMurdiiv nt. w cwj

VIAVI Woman's way to health; rational,
wholesome home treatment. 243 Ben Bldg,

u Ml

BUY from the manufacturer. Burkley En
VCIOpo V.U., viliaiia, u

nit. ROY. chiropodist: corns ft superfluous
liuir remaveu uy ciev-ificiij- -- ,i' renier

TURKISH baths, massage baths electric
Dailis. ut muna u.ii , viuiiicomassage operators, finest equipped baths
In the city. Renstrom Bath Company,nt, ntft 11 1,1 ITOQ

LIEBEN, theatrical, masqusrade costumer
1018 Farnam. U S97

nm.ni AN lu-un- iv nerieet an
cordeon pieaiing pmiu m mo wrm, ,111111

orders souciieu. nunc --vu uuuiiiup iiucK
opposite llayden's. U 797

WE RENT sewing machines for 75c per
veeKi we .repair una sen neeuies .ami 'at-
tachments for any machine made. Nob
Cycle Co., Cor 15th ft Harney. Phone Iwi3,

. V -
A BOX of Powder Is not a

luxury when It affords you a cure una
secures the, comfort and happiness ot
your room-mat- e. 212

CAUTION! Beware of fake nlann ads: for
genuine bargains In standard lustr.iments
see Rctunoller ft Mueller, the old rellubfe
piano nouse, uvs rarnam Ht, I'lione 162,

514 16

MONEY TO l.OAN-HE- AI. ESTATE,

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
1 W SM

LOANS on eastern Nebraska and western
IgwA farms at 5 pr centi borrowers can

tlUO or' uny mUltlnle: anv Interest
date: no delay, .Hrrnnan-Lov- u Co., 300
n. loin si,, uiniai, ntu, v 1

PRIVATE money, 5, 1V. 8 per cent; no dc
lay Garvin Bros., 1613 Farnam. W 8S9

WANTED City Idaris, bonds and warrants
George & Company, 1601 Farnam strent

$1,000 and upward to loan on Improved clt
property and farms, W. Farnam Smith .

Co., 1KI0 Furnam. W-9- 00

THE OMAHA DAILY UKJ2: WI2I)X.I5SDAV, TTEIUtrAttY JO, 1901.
5lO.KY TO LOAV-RE- AIi IJSTTE.

WANTKD-Cl- ty and fnrm loans; also bonds
ana warrants, ji, i; a: 10., inr;
Farnam St., Bee llldg. W--

MONEY to loan on farm and city property:
lowest ies. u. v . uavis w i&uu J' arnam.

W-9- 54

MONEY to loan at 5 and Sli per cent on
Omaha property. v. is. MelKlc, 4Ui a. istn.

W-9- M5

IUVATE money to loan. J. II. Sherwood,
V.W i x l.lir, ll-- SW

IflVK percent money. Bcmls, Paxton block.

IUVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1521 Dojglas.
viv

AND RU per cent loans. W. II. Thomas.
First National Bank building. Tel. 1018.

W !i
MOXIiV TO I.OAX CHATTELS.

fnv!v tdii ay.
I.onns mndo In atnouuts from 510 to J2o0 on

Household rurnlture, pianos, uorsee, car-
riages, etc., without removal, or on your

without security. All or a
part of the money may tie paid back the
ilrst month or no part of It need be paid
back for several months. Each tiaymcnt
made reduces the cost accordingly.

and neighbors know absolutely
nothing of our business relations. People
who need money are Invited to call and
get my ter.ns and compare them with
what others offer. Loans of olhor com-
panies may bu transferred to me. 2o
charge for papers. All business .strictly
conlldentlal. Quick service and lowest
rates guaranteed,

J. w. TAYLOE.
C33 Paxton Blk., top floor, northeast corner

10111 nnu l arnam. on win r..
Tel. 745. X-- ail

-
Wn lnnn tto l.i ttflO linntl notes.

NO SECURITY or MORTGAGE required.
iteoato when loan Is paid neioro iiue.

Pay weekly, semi-monthl- y or monthly.
WE GUARANTEE lowest rates.

WE GUARANTEE ns easy payments.
Room flol Ben Bullillug.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.
X ID- S-

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per.
maneiu position witn responsioie concern
upon their names without security,, cosy
payments. Tolman. 410 Board Trade, bldg.

X-- 791

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew
elry, norscs, cows, etc. --.. i, iiceu, .n a.

X-- 918

MONEY lonned on pianos, furniture, horses.
cows, jewciry. uiw urcen, ii , ua.Kcr m.

'JC 919

CI lATTKt. Hnlnrv lnnli Joe II.
ants, C4 Barker Blu,

DO YOU NKKD MONEY7
Wo loan $10.00 una up on furniture,

pianos, horses nnd other chattels.
SALARY LOANS

without mortgage to people holding
permanent positions. You can cot the
money In a few hours after making ap-
plication and take 1, 2 2, 4, 0, 6 months
or morn in which to pay It .back, and
you need not pay for It one day longer
than you keep It. We charge nothing;
for papers and wo give you the full
amount lu cash.' There are no lower
rates than ours; our term" are the
easiest; our business Is confidential and
our motto Is "Try to Please."

Omaha ,Mortguge Loan Co.,
119 Board ot Trade Bldg, Tel. 229..
(Established 1S92.) 3t6 South lflth bt.

X 912

SALARY LOANS.
If you are employed by a responsible Arm

we wip loan you sums rrom io io on
your nolo at much cheaper 'and easier
rates than elsewhere. Of this wo lire
positive. Absolutely no chnrges for papers.
NotMng deducted .jfrom amount, desired.
Easiest partial payments. Reliable Credit
Co., room 303, Paxton Block. X 911

SALARY loans at reduced rales. Omaha
Credit Co., 32'j New TOIK Life mug.

X 320

lll'SIXESS CIIAXCES.

1150 CASH or easy payments buys 25 strictly
liin mi iiiiwniril niui iiim.iiii.vocigars or cash; will earn 2 and upward
weekly each. Enrl Clurk ft Co., Furni-
ture Manufacturers, --Chicago, III.

Y 920

FOR SALE, agricultural. Implements and
iriNin.i in annul

bras'ka. For further particulars lidrfi-eis- '

Box C03, "West Liberty, in. :7.u

'OR SAI'K, good stock general merchan-
dise and fixtures, $1,500, very cheap. Ad-
dress 1110 Pine St., Lincoln, Nnb.

Y 10S-1- 2 .

IF YOU have Idle money see C. R. Glover,

RACKKT store for sale In a live Nebrnska
town; nice clean stocK; oest mention;
good reason for selling. For particular
address J 22. Bee. Y 51355 16

FOR SALK. billiard hull with seven tables
in operation, doing good nusincss. ire-mo- nt

Cider Co., Fremont, Nob.
5S1 1

A GENTLEMAN with $."..(W) can doublo his
money at home; we want no curiosity
seekers, but hard-heade- d business men.
Address Manager, 44 Murray St.. New
York. Y-- 14

WANTED, butcher shop: good locntlon for
rigni party. .Address uox u, noone.

S90 17

FOR EXCIIAX(!E.

A FINK'$?5,00 Imported magic lantern, as
good as new. only used n short time: sult-ab!- c

fof lectures, churches or lodge enter-
tainments; a bargain- - Address F fi3, Beo
office. V. 179

WILL trade stoves nnd furniture for
horses. SOl-S- N. 18th St.

OSTEOPATHY,

JOHNSON Institute 515 N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel.
itiMj Alice jonnson. u. u males- - uppt. ;
Old E. Johnson, Ostcopathlst, Mgr.

. -9- 33,

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O.. of Still school.
Kirasviiic, .mo., but uik. 'lei. 1367.

934

FOR SALE REAL E.STATI

CHEAP HOMES. Pay rsnt.to vourself.
3022 Emmet St., full lot, cottage 5 rooms,

.1713 N. 22d St., !4 lot, good cottuge, $900.
i'J. uor. .-- 'u nnu rspencer. rooms, batn,closet, ens. etc.. nt '4 value. '.().

16'! Locust, good house. 8 rooms, partly
modern, bargain at $2,"0.

Four houses, So, 19th St., near Martha.
rent for $36.0) per month: prlco i.un

S. W. Cor. 26th and. Maple, lot 40x120, hom--e

6 rooms; price $1,150.
2917 nnd 2919 Dupont St , full lot, two

houses, $1,000.
2316 Miami St., house 6 rooms, can bo sold

for $'j00.
SOS N. 39th St., 8 rooms, modern, llMt-clns- s

houee. good condition, J3.00O.
2213 locust St., 7 rooms, bath, closet, gas,

Jl.WJ.
117 So, 36th, 7 rooms, modern house, near

Farnam St., w.wu.
Near 32d and Pacific, ut end of 32d St .

lot 60x120 tt.. $2.(W).
A few lot we.it of 21th St., neur Ames

avenue, If Bold now, $225,00.
W. T. Gruham, Bee Bldg. RK 5S7 II

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LTFE

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans: nlso lire
Insurance, uemis, t'axton nut, he 923

FARMS, largo nnd small. Let me know
wnat you want, wiuium nelson, coi a.
10th. RE M94J- -

CHAS. E WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnum St,
RE-9- 23

TRACKAGE PROPERTY. HALF RLOCK
NORTH HIDE I.ARD. UETWEUN 21HT
AND 22D STS., AT A GREAT BARGAIN
IF HOLD THIS WEEK. BEST TRACK-
AGE PROPERTY IN THE CITY. WILL
SELL PART OF IT. BEMIS. PAXTON
BLOCK. RE M.323

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale hv the
Union PaciUo Railroad company. B. A,
McAllnster land commissioner. Union
Pacific Ilcadquurtcrs, Omaha, Neb.
, RE-9- 21

FOR speculators or thpse who contemplate
building your chance now In northeast
corner 31st und Pacific Sts., for which
owner win uceepi n very low price, f,
D. Wead, 1524 Douglas. RB-.15- 5-12

" "
BARGAIN

huuse, bath, gus, lint gas llxtures
large butler's Pantry. S closets. FUJI'
MANTLE and grate, nlcoves of front bed

.rpont, large attic celled, larae storo rqum,
liarii, oox siuii. rooiu lor iwo uurriug

' SIGHTLY LOCATION, south und cr
fronts, on corner 28th und Parker nts.
PAVING ALL PAID, PERMANENT
8IJ1EWAI.K and LARGE SHADE
TREKS. Owner going to California and
wants to sell at once. Price, $3,500, and
owner will throw In all carpets. Window
shades and stoves. R C Peters ft Co,,
1702 Farnam St., Bee Bldg, EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS. RE-M- C01 17

POIt SI,E REAL lTTH.
PROPERTY bought ft sold: money loaned;

rents collected. L. L. Johnson Co.. Jl4 Po.
10th at. RK-1- 02 F20

CHEAPEST lot In city ot Omaha; C2.foot
east front In Nelson's addition. M. J
Kennard ft Son, 310 Brown block.

RE-9- 24 I

STUROES, MARTIN CO., C17 N. Y. Life,
RE 911 F2S

.MEDICAL.

LADIES out of health Hnd prompt relief
Box 232, Omaha, Neb, Conlldentlal

927

GONOVA Is a Krenh treatment for mala
and female, for the positive, cure of Gon-
orrhoea. Gleet. Unnatural Discharges, In-
flammations, Irritations and Ulcerations
of till) mucous membranes, An Internal
remedy with Injection combined, war-
ranted to cure worst cases In one week;
i3 per package or two for IV Sent any-
where on receipt of price. The Uldd Drug
Co.. Elgin. III. American Otllcc, retail,
wholesale. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omahn f
M. A Dillon, Hon Hi Omaha; Davis Drug
Co,, Council Blurts. Full lino of rubber
goods.

LADIES, I positively guarantee Golden
Hen, never fulling lemnlo regulator, will
relievo most obstluato cases of delayed
tiet'loils in live hours. Kent secure from
observation, tl.oo. Dr. Annie Fow'.er, 2741
Ollo St.. St. Louis. Mo.

PATENTS.

1NM.NTURM GOT AN tbKA ' We" handle
patents, copyrights "anil trade marks; yotl
nlvo us tho bar Idea and we will do th-- !

rest; modern equipped machine shop ntul
foundry lu connection; Ofllclal Giuctto on
fllej guide book free. Mason, Fcnwlck ft
Lnwronoe, patent lawyers,- - 14t Howard
St.: Tel- - 1419. Omaha. J. P. Cronlu, repr.

''ni
INVENTORS, wc ask po tea until thepatent Is procured: If we full, wo get no

fee: ndvlec free. Sues Patent Law-
yers, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Ixinir o

telephone 1623.

SHORTHAND AXI) TYPEWRIT 1X4!.

A C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Life.
-9- .1)

BOYLKH' College, court reporter, principal.
Beo Bldg, -9- 30

NKB. Business ft Shorthand college, Boyd's
Theater. 931

GREGG Shorthand. Om. U. Col., 16 ft Doug,
' ' -9- ,12

LOST.

LOST, $110 In bills In buslnees district east
of 16th street. $10 reward for return to
Beo oftlco. Lost 103 IS

,OST, pearl nnd brilliant brooch. Reward
for return to this olllce. Lost 5 12

DRESSMAKIXt.'.

DttERSMAIvlNO taught thoroughly;
system; hlghent .nwnrd Ht Paris.

Tho McDowell School, 513.516 Kurliarh blk.
1 ' isim in

IXCUI1AT4IRS AMI BROODERS.

INCUBATORS and brdoders; cntaloguo
free. Write Burr Incubator Co., B 2.
Omaha, Neb, Factory at SStli ft Davenport

-1- 73

BICYCLES.

START'buylng your bloyclen now; $1 down,
$1 per wcea. L Flcscher,-162- Cnpltol Ave.

M -- C35

IIIIIDS AXII TAXIDERMY.
STOCK'S Bird Store. (3 Leavenworth.

PAWX'llitOlCERS.
ta

EAGLE Loan Oftlco, reliable, accommodat-
ing; nil business conlldciitlal. 1301 Douglas.

WATCllfIimliiRIXG.
. . , ft ., f i , ilftn ,n i

W. O. SANDERS,' roonVl, Hnrker Ulock.
, it ton,, r I2S I'M 6

STAM.MKRJXG .KS.lt STIITTKRIXO.

CURED .luila Vaughrf. 0 Raingo Bldg,
i AM

Ktlt.MTlltn REPAIRIXG.

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St.
040

TICKET BROKER.

CUT rate tlckots overywhere. P, H. Phil-till- ).

1505 Farnam. Telephona 7S4. 941

I. A I Mill V.

OMAHA Steim Luupdry; shirts. 7c; collars,
Ic; cuftfc, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 547.

-9-42

CARPEXTERS A X D .IOHIIEIIS.

ATL kinds nf enrnenter work nnd rAnnlrlni?
promptly nitonacu to. i. uciiiitree, ziitn
and Lnko Sts. 37Q

ACCORDION I'LEATIXG,

ACCORDION pleating. cheapest, best. qu Ick- -
est. .Mrs a. .MnrK, a. u. cor. litu and
Fnrnnin. !H3

, iti,:Rni;it sT,i.iu'..
BADGES, medals. Om, Pl't: Co., Beo Bldg,

Tel 2S.13. , 037

XI CKEI, PI.ATIXO.

OMAHA PLATING CO.. BOo Bldg. Tel. 2535.
"

-9-35

PORTO Popular Tours
RICO Feb. .Ift. March 2. lllui- -
truted program; 24 dnys, nlj expenser, f 108.
Rsyinond & Whltcomb, 103 Adsms St., Chlciao

RAILWAY TIME, 'KV III, ICS,

MISSOURI PAC.IFIC RAIL.
-- General OMIccb and

Ticket Olllces, Southeast
Conifer lith and Douglas
Sts. Telephone, 104. Depot.
union fliii"u(i i

Leave. Arrive
St. Louts and Kansas

City Express aiu-.- am a e:25 pm
K. if.. St. L. Express.. .aN:50 pra a 6:15 am

Leave from 15' n and
Webster Streets:

Nebraska Local, Via ,

weeping Water d 1:10 pm. al0:45 am
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

UNION PACIFIC-"TH- E OVER.
l.i I1 'loute" General OHlcea.
N E. Cor. Ninth and Farnam
Hi recta City Ticket Ofllee, 132
larti?m atreot, Telephone, 316.
Depot. Tenth and Marcy stsTelephone. C29.

Leave. Arrio
Tho Overland Limited.. a am a 7;30 pm
Tho Chicago-Portla- nd

Special a t."a am a 7:30 pro
The Fast Mali 6:50 am a 3:25 pm
Tho Mnll and Exptess.-ulUSj- , pro a 4:23 pm
Lincoln, Beatrice und

Htromsbure Express. ,b 4:0ti pm bl2;30 pm
xnu x uuinu ii,xjrciin).,,u i.w ini
The Atmntlc Express... am
Grand Island Local. ...h 5:30 "om Sfl:5o am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Itallroad-Cl- ty Ticket Of.
flee, 1402 Farnam Street,

Telephone. 215. D
Tenth und Marcy Streets,

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Express . a 7:00 am alius pm
Chicago Limited . ,,,a 7:43 pm a s;vi um
Mtnntapohs and

Paul ExprcM .. ,...'b 7:00 am b 0:40 pm
Mlnneapolld and

Paul Limited ... m 7t4." pm a S:05 am
Fort Dodge Local from

Council Blurts .. b 1:30- - pm a 5:15 am
Fort Dodge Local 'rmiounrii (iiurrs ,a 6 00 am

a Dally, b Dailv'cxcitit Sifnduy,

OMAHA ft SI, LOUIS RAIL-roa- d
--Omaha, Kansas city

ft 'Eastern Railroad ''TheQulncy Route" Ticket Of.
lice. 1415 Farnam SL Tele- -
'inone, -. Depot, Tenth and

r3eta. Telephone.
C29.

Leave. Arrive.
Jt. Louis Cannon Ball

Express ,.,..9;13pm a 1:20 am
Kansas City and Qulncy

Local i a 7:00 am a 9:00pm
a Daily.

ItAILWW TIME TIII.E.
WABASH RAILROAD

Ticket Ofllee. 141& F.irn.im
Street. Telephone, 322. De.

ot. Tenth nnd Marcy Sts,
Telephone, 629.

i.euve. -- rrive.
St Louis 'Cannon Ball" '

Express a 5:15 pm a S:20 am
a Dally.

FREMONT. ELKHORN
Missouri Valley Railroad
- "The Northwestern
Line" -- General Olllces,
United States National
Bank Bldg.. S. W. Corner
Ttvoirtii ami Farnam His.

Ticket uiilce. HOI Farnam St. Tel. 561. De- -
not. lath' nmi U'nlwmr t Tl. U&1.

Leave Arrive.
Black Hills, Dead wood,

Hot Springs a 2:00 pm a 5:00 pm
Wyoming, Cusper nnd

Douglas d 3:00 pm c r;00 pm
Hastings, lor, David

City, Superior. Gene a,
Exeter unit ticward ...b 3:00 pm b 5:00 pm

Norfolk. Verdlgre and
Fremont O 7:30 am bl0:2a am

Lincoln, Wahoo and
Fremont b 7:30 am b10:25 am

Fremont Local ,...c ,:r.onm
a Dally, b Dollv except Sunday, c Sun-

day only, d "Jolly except Saturday, e
Dally except Monuav.

CHICAGO ft NORTH-wester- n

Railway "Th
Northwestern Une"
City Ticket OITlce, 1401

Farnam St. Telephone,
tCl Depot, Tenth and
Marcy Sts. Telephone ti.

i.cave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spe- -
cfal a 7:00 am all:30 pra

Chicago Passenger a 4:15 pm a 1:40 am
Lantern Express, Des

Moines, Murshnlltown,
Cednr Rapid'. und
Chicago alO:5S am a 4:03 pm

Eastern Special, Chi- -
e ico nr.d Xlast a 4:55 pm a 4:05 pm

Fast .dull. Chicago to
Omaha n 2:43 pa

Omahn. Chicago Llrnlt'd.a 7:45 pm a 8:0 pm
Fast Mall a S:30 am
Cedar RnplJs Passenger a 6:3 J pm

a Dally.

BIOl'X CITY ft PACIFIC
Railroad - "The North.
western Line" General
OAlces, United States
National Bank Building,
8. W. Corner Twelfth
and Fornam8ts. Ticket

Office. 14D1 Farnam Ht. Telephone Kl. De.
pot. Tenth and Marcy Sts. Telephone 629.

Leave Arrive.
Twin City Exprejn p !&5 am aJ0i25 pm
Twin City Llimivu a 7:Sj pm n 8.15 ura
Sioux City Local a S:W am a 30 pta

a Dally.

CHICAGO. 1ST PAUL..
Minneapolis ft Omaha
Railway "The North-
western Line" General
Olllces. Nebrnska Dlvl.
slon, ltth and Webster
Kts. t:iiy 'JicKet omce.

1401 Farnam St. Telephone, 561. Depot,
15th and Webstar Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City rascser...a C:00 am a 9:10 pm
umanu J'S'scnar njisiv urn
bioui- - uny rortn- -

east Nebraska a 3:45 pm
a Dally.

UURLINGTON ft MIS-noii- rl

River Railroad
"Tho jlurllngton Routo"
General Olllces. North- -
wtfinr (Tomer Tnnth nmi
Farnam Streets. Ticket
Olllce 1502 Farnam Street.

Telephone, 250' Burlington Station. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone, 128.

licuiv. Arrive.
Lincoln, Hastings and

McCook 8:9 am a 735 pm
Lincoln, uenvcr. v.oio- -

l,,nK rfvllfnrnlii n nm a 3:00 nm
Lincoln ft Black Hills.. a 9:00 pm u 6:45 am
Aioniuua I'Ugei njunu. a. n.w im a tub am
Lincoln Fnnt Mall .....b 3:00 pm a 9:17 am
wymorc, licatrica onu

f ln.nl n R!40 n m 1,1 f .Rt-- i m
Dehver "Colorado, Utah

ana uumornia a 6:15 am
CahiIi ' ll.iiH tin1vlllA

Plattsmouth b 3:35 pm bll:05 am
Ft. OrooK, 1'inttsmouth

and Puclnc Junotlon..a 7:00 pm a 8:20 am
BelUvue, Plattsmouth

aim I'aciuc junction. .ai2;iu am
a Dally, b Dally exceot Sunday,

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO
seph ft Council Bluffs
Railroad "The Burling-
ton Route" Ticket Oftlce,
1502 Farnam Street, Tele-
phone. 25U. Depot, .Tenth
aim luanuii ci(rRu, jeie
phono, 128

Leare. Arrive,
Knnsns City Day Ex. .a 8:20 nm a 6:2.1 pm
Kansas City Nloiit Ex..ain:20 nm a 6:15 amSt, Louis Flyer for tJoseph and St Lauls..a 5:10 pm allilS ama Dally.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTONWilli ft Qulncy Railroad "TheMurnngton Route" Ticket
viuuu iui.y rarnam Htrcet.nn Telephone, 2M. Depot,lenth and Mason atreota.
J. . lUpilUIIQf 1.3.

Daylight Chicago Sne- -
cla, a 7:00 am alO.'in pmChicago Vestlbuled Ex. a 4:00 pm a 7:45 amChicago Local Express, a 9:30 am a :05 pm

i.iucnuo iimuea a iiw pm a 7:45 amFast Mall a 2:45 praa Dally.
CHlr?Afifl linni.' .o.

and & Pacific Railroad"The Great Rock Inl.
JPi.. "puio" r City

i nam"iDl...,viuiuo,m ijj, . . , iar.
Vb "'--.- .
428. Depot. Tenth nn,laMWTWK Marcy sts Telepnono, 629.

Leave. Arrive.
EAST.

Dcs Moines and Daven-
port Local . a 7:25 am bll:3.t nmChicago Express bll:is am n"0 amDes Moines Local t irn pn--,

- ;:45 pmChicago Fnst Express., w)a pm a i:so pmues sioines, hock litand und ChlcaBO..j. a 7:40 pm a 9;3J pm
Lincoln, uoioraco Hpgs

LTCIIVCI, 1UtUIJ and
,.a i:so ptr. a 4:15 pmColorado,. Oklahoma

Texas Flyer . a 5:20 pm a 9:50 amV Dally b Dally except Sunday.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

Cl St .Paul Railway City
iMlLWJWKE?) Ticket OITlce, 1504 Farnam

Street. Telephone, 284.
Depot, Tooth and Mason
oiiveis. iciBinone, uva.

Chicago Limited Ex,,..a 6:0u pm a 8:05 nm
Chicago & omnnn ix..u r,n am b 3:40 pm

ii uauy. ii uaii'' except ouiina'

CITY OI'I'ICIAI. .NOTICES,

VATtnt,
To market gardeners und venders of fruits

una vegeiuuii'B:
Commencing nt 10. o clock n. in. Frldav

March I, 1901, public bids will be received at
the olllco of the Board of Puhllp Works,
room 403 city hull building, for cholco of
location of spaces or stulls for market pur-
poses In the market place, us per plans to
Do seen in iiiif uiuce,

Omaha, Neb., February 6, 1901,
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

ANDHKW ROSEWATER,
Chnlrmuu,

WILLIAM COBURN.
Secretary,

F

LEGAL .NOTICE.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINfl
Notice Is hereby given that tho regular

minimi iiii'RiuiK in ine HiocKiioiuers Ol mo
South Platta Land company will be held
in tno nuico ot Bum company in Lincoln
rveii., ni it o ciock a, m on tno otn day o
--lllllL'll, A, U. 1UUI,

By order of the Board of Directors.
Lincoln, J'ob.. February 4, 1901.

C. IU MORRILL. President
A. B. MINOR, Secretury.

F5d30t

POSTOFFICB .NOTICE.

Should bo read DAILY by al. interested, as
ruuiiKL's inuy occur ai any time.Foreign malls for the week ending Feb

ruary 1. IMl. will close (PROMPTLY In nil
cases! ai tno ueneral 1'ostomce as follows:
PARCELS POST MAILS cIobb ONE HOUR
KAiii.iHK man closing time shown lielow,
l 'areola i'ost .Mulls for Germany close u
Ii ii. in. on Februnrv 13 nor n. s. Koenluli
Louise, via Hromon, anil February 15 per

. h. via iiamuurg. ,
Reuular und Supploinentitry malls close

at Foreign Branch half hour later than
closing tune aiiowu ueiow.

Trnna-Atlaiit- lo Malls.
WKDNK8DAY-- At 8:30 n. in, (suppltmen

turv 10 a. rn.) for EUROPE, per s. s. Oer
manic, via uueenstowu: at H:2i) a. m. (sun
plomentnry 10 a. m.) for EUROPE, per s
s, ivunsiiiKiuii, viu oouiiiuniiHiiii una
must be directed "per s. s. Kensington"

THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANC!
SWITZERLAND. ITALY., SPA IN. POR
TUGAL. TURKEY. EGYPT. GREECE
BRITISH INDIA and LORENZO MAR
UUEZ, per h, s. La Chumpngpe. via
I In vfc (mull far other parla ot Europe
niusi ni) uii-ui- eu ' ier s, s, i.n i. nam
nniziie'l.

SATURDAY At 7:30 n. m, for NETIIEn.
LANDS direct, per s. s. Potsdam (mall

POSTOITICIi XOTICE.

must be directed "per s. s. Potsdam' J: nt
S a. m. for ITALY, per s. s. K. M. The- -

resia, via .apies tinnii must oe uirei-ir-
"per s. n. K. ,. Theresln"): nt n. m.
(supp'ementnr.v 12 m.) for EUROPE, per
s, s. Utntirlti, Ma ijueenstown.
PRINTED MATTER ETC. This sleamer
takes Printed Mutter, Commercial Papers
und Samples for Germnny only. The same
iliiss of mall matter for otliet parts of
Europe win not lie sent b s ship an less
specially directed by hei

After the closing o'f the Supplementary
Trans-Atlantl- o Mills named above oili!!- -
nonai suppieinentury malls ore opened on
the piers of tho American, English,
Vrench and German steamers und remain
open until within Ten Minutes of the
hour uf sailing of steamer.

Malls for South nnd rrntrnl America,
Went Inillra. Etc.

WEDNESDAY At 9:30 a. m. for INAGUA
nnu Haiti, per s. s. Mt. Vernon; at 9:30
n. in. (supplementary 10:) n. ni.) for CEN-
TRAL AMERICA (except Costn Rica) and
SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS, per s, h. City
of Washington, via Colon (mnll for Guate-
mala must tie directed "per s. s, Cltv ofWashington"); nt u m, for CUBA, YUCA-
TAN. CAMPKCIIK. TABASCO and
CHIAPAS, per s, , Seneca"); at 11 p, in.
for JAMAICA, tiers, s. Admiral Sampson,
from Phi ade nhla.

THURSDAY. At ! u. m. for GRENADA
and TRINIDAD, per s, s. Grenuda: at 9:2o
iu in., for BRAZIL, per h, s, Hngtisa (mnll
for Northern Briull. Argentine Republic,
I rtiguu" and Paraguay must be directed"per s. s Itngusa"); at 12 m. (supplemen-tary 12:31. in.) for NASSAU, GUANTA-NA.M-

nild SANTIAGO, tier . h H.mi.
Hugo, at 12;.Tn p. in. (supplementary 1 p.
!,.,vV.r,IV..T.V,l.l,tC',,ls,'ANU nn1 DOMINI-..:.v,N.U-

1 '"'It . J'r s. s. Cherokee
13 MEXICO, per s. s.. . ,Ultl'r.lalA t.l 'I'.... ..I.... ......11' " i ..ill, 'ni, iiiiiui muni no

directed "per s, s. Sllverdale' ): ut 11 p.
m. for NASSAU, per steamer from Mlu.nl,
Flu.

ATI. RDA At !i a. in. fsupplemetitury 9:30
a. tn.) ror VENEZUELA and CURACAO,per s. s. Marncalbo (mnll for Suvanlllannd Carlhagena nust bo directed "per a, s.Maracalbo"); nt ji a. m. for PORTt) RICO.
l"r ?l.fi,I'.n,,,.c.': Hntl Junl,: "l lun.'m.
for BERMUDA, per s. s. Trinidad: at 10
n. m. for CI HA, per s. s. Morro Castle,
via Havana: ut Io u. in. isupplenieiitnrv
10:30 II. m.) for FORTUNE ISLAND.JAMA I1A, HA VANILLA. CARTHA-OKN- A

and GRKYTOWN, per s
(mnll for Costn Rim must bodirected "per . s. Alleghany")

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail tn NorthSydney, and Ihencc bv steamer, clone atthis' omce dully nt 6:30 p, m, (connectlnz
close hern every Monday, Wednesday andSaturday). Mails for Mlriueinn. by rail loBoston, and thence by steamer, close atthis olllco dally ut C:30 p. ni. Malls forCuba, by rail to Port Tampa, Flu,, nndthenco by sleamer. close nt this otllcedally at "O n. m. (the connecting closesnto on Sunday, Wednesday nnd Friday)
.iiiiiio iui v uii.i. v i in i iu .ijianii. e m..
und thenco by steamer, close ut this olllceevery Monday und Friday nt 1l n. n
Malls for Mexico City, overland, unlrsispecially nddressed for dlnpalch hvsteamer, close nt till" office dally atp. in. und 11 p. in. Mails for Costn Rlr'n
Belize. Puerto Cortex and Guatemala, bvrail to New Orleans. nu- - thence bvsteamer, close at this om.,o ilolly at ! 38p. m. cnnnectlng closes hen, Mondays forBelize. Puerto Corlez nnd Ouatemnlti nndTuesdays for Costn Rica). Registered
tnall closed al 6 p. in. previous day,

Trnnn-I'aclll- o Slnlla.
Malls for Australia (except West Australia,which Is forwarded via Europe), .x0iv.vuiiiniii iji. niiiuu,!. im iinwiill vinSan FrunrlHco. close here dully at fi'30 n

in. nfter Februury 3 up to Februnrv )'
Inclusive, or on arrival of s, s. 1'inlirlii'
due nt New York Februury 9, for ,1 I
lint ih ners. s. Ventnrn.

Malls for Hawaii. Japan China nnd Philip-pin- eIslands, via Francisco, closonero imuy ni n:,n, ji, rn. up in FebrunrvMl, inclusive, for dispatch per s. a. Nln.non Mnru. '
Malls for Hawaii, via Son Francisco, close

ni'iu nun i u..w ,, in. up to J'enruarv18 for dispatch per s. s. Zealundln.
lulls for Chins and .Innnn, via Vanrmivor
close hero dully nt C:S0 p. m. up to FcbriNnry 19, InclusUe. for dispatch per s.Empress of China (registered mnll mustbe directed "via Vnncouver"!

Malls for Hawaii, rhlnn. Japan and Philip-pin- eIslands, via San Frauelsco, close heredally ut 0:30 p. in, up to February ,,.
elusive, for disnuteh ner s. s. iiin in.,..i..

Mulls for Australia (except West Australia!
wi.ii.-i- i i" ii iwiiira viu I'.uropo), NewZr.'il.ind, r 1JI. Samoa and Hawaii, via SunFmnclsco, close hero dally at 6:30 p m
after February "J mid up to Marchinclusive, for dispatch per. a. s. Wnrrlmoo(supplementary mulls, via Senttle, close at6:30 p. in. Mnreh 3; mnll must be directed
"ler s, s. Wnrrlmoo").

Trans-Paclfl- e malls ure torwarded to port of
nullum uiiny uuu hid ncnenuiu OX closing
Is arranged on tho presumption of theiruninterrupted overland transit. Regis-
tered mall c!oes at n p. m previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.Poitmnfir
Pnstofllce, New York, N. Y-- , February 8,

lirvi.

BIG BUDGET OF BUSINESS

Ereciitl!' C milter nf tlii Cummer- -

edit CI lib Discusses
Arfulrn,

Tho executive committee of the Commer
cial club mot yesterday. On account of
sickness Secretary Utt was absent.

The committee to which was referred the
proposed franchise tor tho Omaha c Fre
mont Rallwuy company for tho construction
and maintenance of an elcctrio road mnde
a report in which It presented some of the
undeslrablo features of the pending fran-
chise and stated that the persons having
tho promotion of tho lino In charge had re
fused to supply tho committee with the In
formation desired in regard to tho financial
standing of the new corporation. At the
request of John S. Knox tho matter went
over for ono week to bo taken tin as1 a
special order at that time. At tho 'sug-gcstlo- n

of Euclid Martin Mr. Knox nrom.
Ised, on behalf of tho railway company, that
no steps would bo taken looking to tho
granting of tho franchise until nftcr next
Tuesday,

Rcsolutloni regarding tho retirement of
Jules Lumbnrd from the business with
which he' has so long been connected were
presented and referred to a committee con-
sisting of J. H, Dumont, E, E, Bruce nnd
W. S. Wright.

The proposed banduet to General Lee. In
honor ot his recent appointment as briga-
dier general lu the regular army, was tnlien
up Informally, and it was decided to hold tho
banquet at Oi.lO o'clock, and not to mako It
n full drees affair. Tho date of tho banquet
has been fixed for March 4, provided that
will bo satisfactory to the gencrul.

Tho proposed business excursion Into tho
southern part of tho state wus passed over
until tho next meeting. New members
were elected as follows: S, P. Hannwalt,
Joseph Kelly, L. L. Kountze, W. M. Buck- -
man, G. W. Noble, II. H. Child and James
E. Ehlsob.

COASTERS PAY THE PENALTY

Merry I. nils nmi l.unnlra llent on Win
ter Sport Surfer Ilrnileil

l.lmlin,

Coasting Is a very popular amusement In
Oiralia these days, and conditions were
never more favorable .for tho sport than
now. The low tcmperuturo of tho last week
has preserved a uniform coating of snow, so
that there aro tow bare patches to em- -
bannss tho youngster with the mittens and
tho sled, nnd nearly every hill In tho city
has had Its quota of merry coasters.

lint eoantlmr. like everv nther whnlnunmA
outdoor sport, has Its dangers, nnd there
have been several accidents In consequence,
Clifford Itatekln, while sliding down tho
Mason street hill tho other day, sustained
a compound fracture of tho leg, and Monday
afternoon tho member was amputated by a
Burgeon in Clsrkson hospital. Cedrlo
Cremer and Mary Howe have also sustained
broken legs, though their Injuries aro loss,
severe, and "Hob" McCammon Is reported
recovering nlcoly from acontusion of tho
shoulder received In a mUup with his tied
at the bottom at a steep hill.

A Follower at tltn Grin,
An altacli of tho grip Is often followed by

a persistent cough jvhlcb, to many proves a
vrenl nnnnvanrn. , Pli,mtiAi.lnln'u...... rsvi.l.m ' v a.H ...wv. h V,WIItll
remedy has been extensively used and with
good success for the relief and euro of this
rough. Many cases have been cured after
all else had'falled to give any permanent
relief. For sale by all druggists.

1 1

COUNTY ATTORNEY'S NEGLECT

Legal Buff Shorn Bank lndiffeicr.ee to
Police Court.

CASES DELAYED FOR LACK OF ATTENTION

Prisoners Arc Uniirernsnrlly Kept lit
.lull I'enillim Trlnl. While Prone-I'- ll

1 1 it M Wltnrsien llHe t'p In
lllsmist nmi A'ltliilrni.

The telephone wires between the city Jail
and the olllce of the county attorney hno
been kept hot for several days In an en-

deavor to attract the attention of some rep-

resentative of the county's legal depart'
tnent to the buslncus waiting in the city
Jail. It wns stated yesterday morning that
not one of the members of that staff had
called nt the Jail since Friday and cases
have been waiting ever since then for dis-

posal.
Late in the day after the court had

adjourned, one of the assistant attorocjs
arrived and managed to slny loug enough
to prepare the complulnts, but the swearing
of the complaining witnesses had to go over
until afternoon.

Cnses Di'iiiuiiilliiK Attention.
Here Is the list of those who have been

waiting- '
Charley Uuvls, arrested last Thursday

night while entering Joseph Pozdlrtz's sa-

loon; also wanted In Council Bluffs for two
btirglnrles.

Frank Itooney. arrested Monday for rob-

bing several rooming houses In Omaha,
houtli Omaha and Council Bluffs and Tues-da- y

identified ns the mnn who, In Septem-
ber, 1900, held up Mrs. Joo WnsnlcwskI
for her pockotbooU containing u $20 gold
piece. An engagement was made with tho
county attorney to take up his case Fri-
day, postponed by county officials until Sat-
urday, but not considered until this morn-
ing.

Harvey Mason, nrrested two days ago.
Complaining witness called nt the head-iiuartc- rs

several times to seo the couuty
attorney nnd apparently became tired of
waiting longer, for he could not bo found
yesterday.

Fred B. Stone, arreBted Saturday night
for highway robbery. Complaining witness,
James Hardlngtou, also In Jail.

Lena Wallace, arrested for larceny from
person.

Campbell nnd two others, arrested yes-

terday for burglary.
Ilitw Hit Court YCnrUs.

The custom which has prevailed for soma
time In reference to this business needs a
little explanation, that the situation may h
understood. Police court begins work about
8:30 or 9 o'clock every morning nnd an-

other session is held nt 2 o'clock In tho
afternoon. The usuul grist of drunks nnd
vagrants Is first put through and then tho
Judge takes up any other cases that may
be on hand. If a prisoner enters u pica of
not guilty Ills enso Is set for some futuro
tlmn and he Is given n Chance to consult
un attorney.

It has been tho custom for the assistant
county nttorneys to nltcrnalo In attending
to business nt the police station. Uno ot
them Is expected to bo on hand every
morning to lnvestlgnto whatever cases may
huvo been brought to light. For tho last
two weeks L. I. Abbott haB been attending
police court. For the fortnight previous,
Harry K. Hurnhnm looked after tho new
business, though I. J. Dunn appsnred In

most ot tho cases.

Too lluiy nt .So in el III n iv Else.
According lo tho police not n representa-

tive of' tho county attorney's olllco roported
nt police headquarters from Friday after-
noon until Tuesday morning' Soveral re-

quests were mndo Saturday that some one
bo sent to attend to tho business. Monday
tho calls on tho county attorney's olllco
were repeated. First the promise would ba
that soma one. would bo down at onco and
when the call was repeated another re-

sponse would be that they were all busy.
Mcanwlillo tho prisoners and tho complain-
ing witnesses raged st tho system, or Inck
of system, and tho police wcro blamed for
unnecessarily detaining persons in Jail,

"I nad been in bed three weeks with grip
whon my husband brought mo Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver
Pills. I was cured." Mrs. J. Relnler.
Franklin, Ind.

RAKES THEM FORE AND AFT

City Trenniirrr Ileiinliiu, Arouses
'I'm I)elliniients to

Art Ion.

The announcement made by City Treas
urer A. H. Hennings that on Februury IS
ho will establish routes In tho city and
begin a systematic levy on tho furnlturo
and other porsonal property' of peoplo who
refuse to pay their personal taxes has
orousud delinquents In a surprising mnn- -

ner. When tho ofllco opened up Monday
morning a crowd of people was wnltlug to
pny their obligations.

Beforo the day was ended moro than $800
was paid Into the treasury on delinquent
personal taxes. Tho sums wcro mostly,
small, ranging from M to $10. Distress war
rants had been drawn for moBt of the
sums which wero paid In and Mr. Hennings
and his asslHtnnls toro up Bovornl hundred
warrants which would havo been served,
next Monday.

Severn! vans will bo hired when tho
wholesale sorvlco of distress warrants is
begun nnd deputies will be sent along,
different streets and instructed to levy
on tbo property of everyone who has failed
to pay taxes, Tho service will not bo
limited to any cvrtuln part ot tbo city.

ECHO VETR0USKI CASE AGAIN

Dissolution of Injunction Revives tho
Story of the Glrl'a Aoqulaltlnii

nf Property.

Judge Fawcott has Issued an order dis
solving tho Injunction restraining Josephine
Vctrouskl from selling or mortgaging thtt
property deeded lo her by her aged suitor,
John Kudzoir. Miss Vetrouski Is 10 years
of npe and Kudiolr, who Is 80, says he wns
induced to deed to her n valuabla pleco ot
property In tho north part, of Omaha by hor
promlsfi to bocomo IiIk bride.

After the girl got possession ot tho prop
ertyi It Is said, sho turned her bnck to hor
aged suitor and told him to look elsowhero
for a wife. Then Kudzoir began an notion
In tho district court to havo tho deed by
which tho property was convcyod to Mls.i
Votrouskl declnrcd null und void. Tho dis-
solution ot thu Injunction against soiling
and mortgaging tho property is made

while tho action to set aside the deed
is pending Kudzoir has amplo protection.

IT SOUNDS SOMEWHAT FISHY"

Hut II fume from Cut Off l.nl.e nmi
ntlilim Elnr Could Mo

Kipi'i'teil.

A gang of workmen engaged in harvesting
Ice on Cut Oft lake Monday found embedded
In the middle at ono of the large blocks
what thoy first took to be thu empty shell
of a mud turtle, 'I ho block bolng broken
and the shell roruoved, tt was found to
contain a well nourished turtle.

A fow minutes by the lire that was burin
Ing on tho Ico sulllced to restore It to life,
and It was crawling away whim ono of the
workmen recuptured It to cdrvo his Initials
and the date upon Its horny back,


